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Freight Forwarding
Ocean Freight
Custom Clearance
Warehousing
Land Transport
Air Freight
Marine Insurance
FMC accredited & bonded - CT-PAT - CNS - IATA

What We Do
EGL MARITIME is a fully incorporated company in the USA.
We are accredited with the Federal
Maritime Commission as a fully bonded
Freight Forwarder and NVOCC. Additionally, we are members of the Customs-Trade
Partnership Against Terrorism (C-TPAT), the
voluntary supply-chain security program led by
U.S. Customs and Border Protection.
As a traditional Freight Forwarder and NVOCC, EGL
MARITIME offers its customers the full range of ocean
freight services including customs, drayage from port,
warehousing and distribution. We have direct contracts
with ocean carriers for 120 sailings and 7,000 containers per
annum just from India to the United States.

Our Global Network
We belong to the WCA network, the world’s
largest and most powerful network of forwarders
in 180 countries with over 400 offices, to handle all
your international freight requirements most competitively with greater efficiency and flexibility.

Company Profile
EGL Maritime started out US operations as Eagle Maritime Inc in
2003 as part of Eagle Maritime Pvt. Ltd. and Global Cargo Forwarders (GCF)
Group in India. In 2008, we became Eagle Maritime of America Inc doing business
as EGL Maritime a separate entity which works closely with earlier partners and also
with other network agents in India and worldwide. Over the years we are proud of
having clients, partners and agents most of whom have been working with us now for
over a decade due to our consistent service standards, efficient execution of operations
and ethical standards. We are proud to be one of the top freight forwarders for home
accents and furniture from India.

Air Freight

Ocean Freight

Whether you're flying Cell phones to Dubai...
medical equipment from Boston... or beauty
products to London... count on EGL Maritime
to get your airfreight where it's going on
time. We are a licensed CNS-IATA agent.
We will move your international air
freight
shipments
door-to-door,
door-to-airport, airport-to-door, or
airport-to-airport, regardless of size
or weight. We'll even take care of
customs clearance for you.
We have a complete network
of IATA airfreight agents in
over 100 countries to
handle your import
airfreight into USA.

EGL Maritime has adapted to changes
in the ocean transportation industry in
their almost 15 years of operations. We
have evolved and continue to evolve with
customer expectations. We are accredited with
the Federal Maritime Commission as a fully
bonded Freight Forwarder and NVOCC. Additionally, we are members of the Customs-Trade Partnership Against Terrorism (C-TPAT), the voluntary
supply-chain security program led by U.S. Customs and
Border Protection. As a traditional Freight Forwarder and
NVOCC, EGL Maritime offers all the ocean freight services to
customers including customs, drayage from port, warehousing and distribution. We have direct contracts with ocean carriers for 120 sailings and 7,000 containers per annum just from India
to the United States. However now as our clientele evolved we not
only handle shipments door to door and to and fro the entire United
States, but also within 3rd countries like say from Durban to Rotterdam
with billing and service right here in America. We not only arrange for
shipments to clients warehouse but also right up to their end users including residential deliveries both curb side and white glove.

Land Transport
We partner with some of the best trucking and transport companies within America to offer
you drayage from every port in the United States and trucking to every zip code in America.
We can also assist you with your transport needs not just domestic in USA but also to Canada
and Mexico. We partner with various domestic haulers and even arrange residential deliveries
both curb side and white glove. Flat rack, oversize and project movements is our specialty.
Call us at 1-201 610 0100 or email info@eglmaritime.com for your next move.

Warehousing
Warehousing is key to efficient end to end logistic solutions.
We have a network of warehouses we work with in United States and also
strong 2PL partners in India, the Middle East and Far East countries. We
have great relations with several strategically placed warehouses in
the New Jersey/New York Metro area as well as Texas, Florida and
California. Our warehouses can handle autos, FMCG, home
accents, machinery, chemicals, etc. We regularly
handle temperature controlled warehousing and
logistics for chocolates and beverages from
Europe to United States.

General Inquiries
info@eglmaritime.com
Imports
importny@eglmaritime.com
eagleny@eglmaritime.com

Exports
exports@eglmaritime.com

Quotes
importny@eglmaritime.com
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